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\u25a0 RAILROAD RUMBLES

P SHOPMEN WEAR
F EYE PROTECTORS

-jv-Vse of Goggles Cuts Down
*

Number of Injuries; Popular
Move With Employes

Members of the local "Safety First"
committee of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, report a decrease in the number

' of injuries to the eyes of employes, as
hi refjult of wearing goggles. Some-

JK lime ago orders were issued to em-

\u25a0 ployes of shopß where the work is
dangerous, that all employes must
wear eye protectors. This safety firA
J.ioi-emcnt has spread to other depart-
inent, and engineers and firemen, as
well as trainmen are wearini glasses.

Since the workmen's compensation
law wont into effect the local comiult-
tee has been instructed to see that
goggles are worn more extensively, es-
pecitlly in blacksmith and machine
shops where fragments of stee 1! are I

H likely to Injure the eyes. Engineers
\u25a0 fliid firemen say the goggles are a pro-
H te-tlon from dust and sparks.

The glasses are made of extra heavy
iind durable material, with a prottc-

\u25a0 live side covering. When hit by a I
B piece of steel the glass will not break.
B Employes find the glasses a great re-
B lief where there is heat connected with!
B the work, as in blacksmith shops. Km-1
H ployes of boiler shops are also using

\u25a0 goggles.

HBoiler Shop Employes
Win From Altoona Team

The Harrisburg boiler shop tug-of-l
B war team of the Pennsylvania Rail- \u25a0
B road, defeated the Altoona machine i

H shop tug-of-war team in a contest held
in Harrisburg boiler shop 011 Saturday l
night. Harrisburg won the first pull

\u25a0 by la inches, and the second pull by!

Henry. Sanford, Dick. Nokes and'
I Melvin as anchorman, with a total of

\u25a0 Harrisburg?Fry, I leiser. Bennett.
Kowcrmaster. Baker and Hepperle us

B anchorman, with a total weight of 995
pounds.

\u25a0 In a preliminary contest Harrisburg!
B boiler sTiop middleweight tug-of-war

defeated Harrisburg blacksmith
\u25a0 shop. The boiler shop team won the
\u25a0 first pull by 18 inches, and the second

by two inches. Boiler shop team
was:

Workman. Gutshall. Tippett, Strain-
ing and Sierer as anchorman.

Blacksmith shop team line-up was:
Keller, Och. Bacliore, Gochenour and,

H .Murphy as anchorman.
Altoona team was accompanied by

bowling feani defeated the Altoona
machine shop five nt the I*. It. R. Y.

\u25a0 M. A. after the tug-of-war contests
K b>

ILancaster Does Not Like
Passenger Station Plans 1

Citizens of Lancaster arc again 1
reports of .?> new passenger,

to l»e erected by the Pennsyl-
B aniii Rail roil (I company. It is said
Bhe now structure will cost not less,

I plans, it is said, not pleasing to Lan-
Hi-aster folks, is that the station, if

\u25a0 built, will be located at the Cut-off
\u25a0 cast, of the present building.

H For sometime the people of l.ancas- 1
H ler with the Chainber of Commerce
H members have been trying to get an
H improvement to the present station.
I This, it is said, by a railroad official is

not possible. Businessmen object to
I the new location.

\u25a0 1.000 TO WORK OX GOVT. li. U.
71 DEGREES BEI>OW ZERO

\u25a0 Seward. Alaska, Feb. T.?Lieutenant 1
B Frederick Mears. of the Alaska Engi-'
I nccring Commission, announced to-

day that the commission would soon!
have 1,000 men at work on the branch
<>f the government's railroad extend-!

\u25a0 ing from Anchorage to the Matanuska
H coal fields.
B Mail carriers here from Iditarod say!

that when the mail was taken over the
trail at Takena, the temperature was

H 71 degrees below zero. The cold wasi
\u25a0 so intense the carriers had to turn ?
H hack their horses and set out a second

time with dog sleds.

\u25a0 -

H NEXT SUNDAY WII;E BE

I Railroad Men's Day
Derry U. B. Men's Class

Fifteenth ami I Jerry Streets

I OVERWORKED MINISTER
\u25a0 Tells How Vinol Restored

Strength and Vitality.
Harrisburg people will realize that

we could not publish such letters as
the following if they were not genuine
and truthful statements of facts. The
Uev. Mr. Hughes, Holly Springs, Ark.,'
says:?

"I am a Methodist Minister, and ,
H suffered from broken-down nerves, !

loss of appetite and sleeplessness. I
\u25a0 was weak, my circulation was very

poor, and T was not able to do my
H duty in my Parish as I felt I should.

I had tried various remedies but did !H not seem to get any better. Through
Mr. Gatlin of Bearden, Ark., I learn-
ed of Vinol, and it built me up. I

\u25a0 regained my appetite, can sleep bet- 1
ter and do more work."

There is no secret about Vinol, it
derives its power to build up the over-

H worked, brokendown, nervous system
H' from the jnedicinal extractives of

tresh cod livers without oil combinedwith tonic iron and beef peptone.
Anyone in Harrisburg who wishes

to try Vinol can do so with the under-
H that we will return their"money if they are not satisfied.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken-"nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmlller's Pharmacy, 1326
Derry street. Harrisburg, Pa.

P. S.?ln your own town, whereveryou live, there is a Vinol Drug Store;
H Look for the sign.?Advertisement.

I Thousands Take
this mild, familyremedy to avoid illness,
*ndto improve and protect their health.
They keep their blood pure, their

\u25a0 livers active, their bowels regular and
digestion sound and strong with

I BEECHAfIS
I PILLS

t L*i|4itSal* of Any Medtciae in the World.
SeU everyiwheife. lab»xM, I0c? 25c. ,

LIFT EMBARGO ON
I N. Y. FREIGHT
i Further Relief in Sight For

Local P. R. R. Yards and
at Other Points

Further relief from congestions in
Pennsylvania yards in this city, at

";Enola and Marysville came to-day as
< I a. result of a further removal of em-

bargoes. Notice was given local offl-

? j cials yesterday that the company

II would accept freight tor pier delivery
in New York, and also for points
along the New York division.

This order, it is said, will release
! jbetween 500 and 000 cars, and give

room for the storing of other freight
on which embargoes still stand. The
embargoes remaining, are for New
England points, freight for export,
freight for lighterage and for points

11in Brooklyn district,
j The order lifting the embargo is

i jimportant, as it will open up the New
York division, heretofore closed to
traffic from the west, and will enable

Jthe breaking up of congestions at all
! terminal points.
I '

[ THE HONOR ROLL j
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KPIIRAIM N. JONES

The man who was fireman on the 1
j first shifting engine used in the local
yards of the Pennsylvania Railroad !
was Ephraim N. Jones. This veteran,
who is known to all railroaders as

' "Dick" Jones, resides at .">O4 ('alder
street. When he is not attending rail-
road meetings he spends his time I
painting pictures in oil and water j
colora.

It was in 1557 that the first shifter
was put to work. Engines did not

jhave numbers in those days. This
1 locomotive was known as the "('on-

sternation." After six months "Dick"
i Jones was made engineer. During the !
following year the second engine was I

; placed in service and given in charge '
of Engineer Jones. The latter was
retired in 1906 after a record of forty- 1

jnine years and six months' service. :
For nineteen years he ran Pittsburgh !
Express west and brought east all thej

| fast trains.

Hardware Men Travel on
Special to Pittsburgh

The Pennsylvania railroad to-day
ran a special train of eight all-steel
cars, from New York to Pittsburgh.

;On board were 130 members of the'
Pennsylvania and Atlantic Seaboard
Hardware Association. The train

(reached Harrisburg at 12:30 this aft-
| ernoon and is due in Pittsburgh this

j evening at t; o'clock. The travelers
jwere in charge of W. G. Wheeler, j

| passenger solicitor for the Pennsyl-
! vania railroad. This is the fourth
successive year the Pennsylvania com-
pany has taken care of these tourists

ion their way to the annual conven- j
i tion.

Rumors of Coalition
Not Taken Seriously
By Associated Press

Mobile, Ala., Feb. 7.?Reports from
New York that organized railroad men
and union mine workers may form a
{coalition for the purpose of pressing :

: demands for increased wages were
not taken seriously to-day by those
who are familiar with the coal min-
ing situation.

Bituminous coal operators from
j Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indianaand Illinois, who will meet the rep-
resentatives of the Union miners

i from these States here in conference
; to-morrow, held a meeting to-dav to
map out their plans. The miners are
asking for an increase in wages on
the mine-run basis, and a two-year
agreement beginning April 1.

RAILROAD NOTES
Employes of the Conemaugh divi-

sion of the Pennsylvania railroad have
organized a brass hand with a mem-
jbership of 50.

S. C. T. Messersmith, yardmaster on
| the Baltimore division of the Penn-
| sylvania railroad, is ill at his hoine in
jYork.
j C. E. Swartz, assistant trainmaster,
of the Baltimore division of the Penn-

i sylvania railroad was in York and
| Marysville oil Saturday.

Dr. ,T. William Schmultz of Balti-
more. has been made a surgeon for

I the Baltimore division of the P. R. R.
to succeed Dr. W. S. Sudler.

A number of Harrisburgers attended
the opening of the Athletic Association
indoor sports at Baltimore on Satur-

I day.
P. B. Brady, engine dispatcher of

the Middle division, is illat his home
in Altoona.

For the week ending January 30, the
Middle division discipline bulletin
shows 29 shopmen violated the rules.

Standing of the Crews
HARJUSBCRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?l2B crew firstto go after 3 p. m.: 127, 130, 120, 107.I 105, 104, 122. 117. 119, 115, 129.
j Engineers for 104. 120, 122, 127, 130.

Firemen for 107, 119, 120, 127.'
I Conductors for 107, 115, 120, 127
i Brakemen for llu. 119.

Engineer* upr. Black, Lltzinger,
| Ream, Baldwin, Sellers, May, Brubaker,

Brodliecker., Steffy, Lefever, Ford, How-ard, MatteT, B«er, Sober, Selfert, Bis-
singer, Tennant. Stmmons. Bair, Keane,

I Brooke, Gehr., Blankenhorn, Clark,
Grass.

Firemen up-: Rupp. Strickler, Good,
Messersmith, Walton, Nace, Fisher, Bix-
ler, Chubb, Kugle, Emericlt, Morris,
Morris, Grolf, Reoder, FlnkenbindorFlagmen up: Martin. Miller.

Brakemen up: Kimberling, Sipe, Pen-
ner. Wilt, Desalvey, Smith, Crosbv, Mc-

| Nell I, Houdeshel. Kllgorr. Flssel
. Welsch, Harmon, Rudy.

Middle Division ?24 <-rew tlrst to soafter 1:26 p. m.: 33, 32, lit.

I Firemen for 24. 32.
Conductor for lit.
Brakemen fur &S. ill.

GRIFFITH MASTERPIECE

|

| -
i i i

Norma Talmadge and Robert llarron. fn the V. VY. Griffith production,

j"The Missing Link," a play of mystery and love that is being exhibited
at the Colonial the first half of this week.

J&oamai&
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Royal Society
11 |£ Package Goods?

The S
Lovers of art embroidery will enthuse over this extensive line of new package

goods. .

Each outfit contains an article to be embroidered; stamped 011 fine quality
material; a prepared chart of stitches and colors; sufficient floss, and precise in-
structions.

Gowns: combinations; corset covers; sacques; caps; children's
dresses, 1 to 8 years; blouses; cushion tops; boudoir sets; pin cushions;
aprons; 15-piece luncheon sets, and a number of other articles.

New line of underwear, stamped on pink batiste, made up, ready to embroi-
der. Gowns, corset covers, combinations and vests.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Only a Furniture Sale of the Magnitude
of This One Could Offer Such Varieties

Not always does the largest stock offer the greatest varieties; but here in
this Substantial February Sale, variety and the largest assortments (unques-
tioned) are linked together in a full month of exceptional value-giving, and prom-
ising to establish a new record in furniture buying.

In variety of Period designs, there are upward of a score; and 110 less numer-
ous are the many finishes.

In variety of grades, there is an extensive showing of medium to the best.
Cheap furniture, because it is cheaply made and cannot give the service desired,
has been barred from this sale.

Worthy of note ar\ the numerous suites and individual pieces that are priced
very low in consideration of the excellent workmanship.

Brass and White Enamel
Beds at New Low Prices f\ , P O

In view of the recent advances in \\ 1/\ /\ A f
brass goods, this offering of brass beds 1/ Y Y u I
should appeal to those who would save 1\/\f\J V^L-L^
a neat sum in furnishing the bedroom. \
Enamel beds are also in the low-price 111/ Cs
event. \ y , if / | f

2-inch Continuous Post Brass Beds, j
with one-inch filling rods; in bright or
satin finish. February Sale Price '

'

' J
$12.95

Massive Brass Beds, with 2j/>-inch
posts and 1 filling rods; in xj)
bright and satin finish, or all bright Overstuffed Fireside
finish; full size. February Sale Price r* ,

I $18.50 ~

Rocker
~

? « -r» Tin t-< 1 t-» j Deep seat and spring; back;
2-inch Post White Enamel Beds; vcry comfortable. Upholstered

durable filling rods. February Sale in brown Spanish leatherette.
Price $3.1)5 February Sale Price,

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.\u25a0

Engineers up: Albright, Brlggles,
jShirk, Hummer, Howard.
! Fireman up: Hunter,

i Conductors up: Heiner, Helblsh.
1 Brakemen up: Heck, Humphreys.

! Shively. Reed. Farleman. Hess, Prosser,
Yost, Powell. Klstler, McNaight, How-
ard.

* ur«| Oeua?
Engineers for 12. IS. 36. 38. fifth 8.Three extras.
Firemen for 16. 26, 64, fifth S. Threeextras.

i ineer** up: Beckwith. Machamer,Gibons, Biever, Malaby. dodger*. Sny-der, Loy, Lelby, Fulton. Fells, McMor-rls, McDonnell. Sieber.
Firemen up: Moyer. Walters, Bruaw.Bogner. Zeigler. Snyder, Desch. Gra-

ham. Fry, Dougherty, Hyde. M.-ICillips,lowing, Reeder, Berrier, Hitz,
Fleisher, Blottenberger,

VV eigle, fcurger. Alcorn. Wagner, Rich-
i ter, Keiser, Ferguson, Six.

KX01.4 SIUK
I'hllfiilelitUin Dlvlalon?226 crew firstjto go after 3 p. in.: 218. 236, 248 255

j 219, 212, 260, 207, 222, 217, 213, 209, 217j
Engineers for 209. 255.

f Conductors for 212. 218, 225. 260.
Flagmen for 226, 248, 253.
Brakemen for 207 <two). 209 218 *>34236, 247. 248, 255. 260.Brakemen up: Shaft'ner, Coulder, Ha-vel, Casner, Shade, Smith, Doughertv,

Withlngton.
>lldill<* Division?lo4 < few first to go

after 3:50 p. m.: 22. H»5. 107, 20.
Fireman for 119.
Conductor for 104.
Rrakeman for 102.
\nrd t rfiv*?To go after 4 p. in.:

j ICngineers for second His. second 124.
j Firemen for 112, first 102.

Engineers up: Anspach. Kling. Smith,
]Branyon. Bretz.

Firemen up: Eicbelberger, Kline,
Linn, Vost, Waller, McDonald, Oeiling,

jL. C. Hall, Sellers, lllnkle, Handiboe.
Till'. IIR.VDIKti

j lliirrlsliure Division?fi crew first to
i go after :t::)0 p. m.: 23, 1, 12, 3.

Eastbound?s2 crew first to go after
3:15 p. m.: 57. 65.

1 Engineers for 65. 23.
Firemen for 52, 6.

! Conductor for 23.
Engineers up: Fetrow. B&rnhart,

Bonawltz, Pletz, Richwine, Merkle,
Middaugh, Wireman.

Flrfeiuen up: Coble, Stormfeltz, Sul-
ilivan, Keefer. Barr, Nowark, Grim,
Fornwalt, Gelb. Miller, Easterline. Dob-
bins, Elickcr. Peters.

] Conductors up: Orris, Slpes, Bashore.
Brakemen up: Redman. Heiner,

Mentzer, Moss. Stephens, Stauffer, Feu-
stemacher, Dintaman. Harder, Dodson,

' Creager, Nissley, Paxton, Minnlch, Ar-
ney, Dean.

PHYSICIANS MEETING
By Associated Press

i Chicago, 111,, Feb. 7. Hundreds of
| physicians and surgeons and public
health officials and leaders in medical
instructions are here to-day for the an-
nual congress on medical education,
public health and medical licensure.

FEDERAL SUIT DISMISSED
Chicago. Feb. 7.?The suit of the

Federal League against organized
baseball filed a year ago under the
antitrust act was dismissed to-day by
Judge,K. E. M. Landls, in the United

iStates district court.

/?; >

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

v

r.HO - 1 RKINOKIIL

Division manager or the Bell Telephone
Company, with headquarters In Harris- !burg, and one the best-known tele-phone men in the Fast. Mr. Iteiiioehl
began his career in the newspaper busi- I

, ness.

DISAPPROVES MEASURE
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? Feb. 7.?Sccrc-
j Jarj Lansing told the Colombian Min-istor, Julio Betancourts, to-day. that1 lesident \\ ilson had not approved

; the proposed amendments to the Co-
, lombian treaty to cut the indemnity Ithe United States is to pay from$2y,000,000 to $15,000,000 and to

| make the expression of regret for the!I partition of Panama mutual by (lie
I United States and Colombia. ' |

jCOMMERCIAL BODIES WILL
DISCUSS PRI2PAHEDNESS )

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C, Feb. 7. Dele- '

F !l j?'s , repi'esinling 700 commercial
! bodies in all parts of the country, gath- 1ered here to-day for the opening to- Imorrow of the fourth annual nieetinir Iof the Chamber of Commerce of thej Lnlted States. National defense is ex-
i pected to feature the discussions

IMKKAK WEDS
Special to the Telegraph

New York, Feb. 7. Geraldine Far-rar. the American prima donna audif.ou Tellegen, young actor, v/klll bemarried in New York to-morrow
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